SECTION 32 14 00 – UNIT PAVING

PART 1 – GENERAL

1. Design Requirements:

   a. Design Intent for Granite Setts and Pavers:
      1) As edge treatment at path corners and edges that receive wear.
      2) As edge drainage along primary campus walks.
      3) As paving beneath trash receptacles, traditional benches, bike racks, and in street tree pits.
   
   b. Granite Setts:
      1) Stones, with split face on minimum 5 faces, made from granite complying with ASTM C 615
      2) Varieties and Sources: Cold Spring Granite Mesabi Black.
      3) Thickness: 4”; Face Size: 4”x4”.
   
   c. Granite Pavers:
      1) Granite cobble stones with split faces.
      2) Varieties and Sources: To match those used adjacent to walks at the Main Green near Faunce House.
      3) Thickness: 4”; Face Size: 4”x8”.
   
   e. Jewelry District Sidewalk Concrete Pavers:
      1) Design Intent: Jewelry District sidewalks in proximity to Ship Street Square.
      2) Manufacturer: Unilock.
      3) Model: Copthorne, 2-5/8” x 8”. Custom color blend: 5% Taupe, 10% Basalt, 30% Belgium Blue, 30% !melk blue (Custom Blue), 25% Dawn Mist
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